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NOTICE.

Subscribers to this paper will find the date

their subscription terminates printed after the

name. .Those expiring at the end of the pres-

ent month will please have the remittances
muailed in time.

PETER THEGREAT.

Peter I. Alexievitch, generally denominated
Peter the Great, Emperor of Russia, the son of
the Czar Alexis, was born at Moscow, 9th
June, 1672. On the death of Alexis in.,1676,
bis eldest son,. Feodor, occupied the -throne.
This Prince, however, died in ]682 without
issue, after naming Peter as bis successor, to
the exclusion of bis own brother Ivan. - This
step immediately provoked an insurrection,
fomented by their sister Sophia, who -was a
woman of great energy and ability, but of un-
bounded ambition. Disdaining the seclusion
customary among fenales of the Royal family,
she showed herself to the.Strelitz, the ancient
Russian militia guard, and, by an ingenious
story of the assassination of lier brother Ivan,
excited them to, fury, and lot them loose on
the .supporters of Peter's claims. After a
carnage, of :three days, during which more
than sixty mainbei's 'of the most noble families
of Russia were massae.red,; the difference was'
settled by the joint coronation in May, 1682,
of Ivan and Peter, with. the Grand Duchess
Sophia as Regent.

During the Regency, Peter became acquaint-
ad with Lieutenant Franz Timmerman, a na-
tive of Strasburg, who gavò him leàsons in the
-military art and mathematics. Af ter this he
had the fortune te fall' into the hands of a
Genoese nàmed Lefort, who, by initiating.
him into the sciences and. arts of civilization,l
showed him how much Muscovy was, in these
respects, bebind the rest of Enrope, tlius ins
fluencing him in his: ftiure ciredr. .. Lefort,
formed a small military bijF.nuF dut of.the
young men of the nòbilit"aùia which com-
pany Peter entered, taking the e1y position
of drummer. From this grade.he graduallyl
rose to be the highest iu conimand. This
course of discipliie hnd t'ra'iâing save Peter,

becomine a merdespot, wiih lis brutal
and passioate disposition inclined him to be.

In the year 1689 Peter defied the power of
the ragent Sophia by inarrying against ber
wishes, and in the saine year . he called upon
bis sister te resign the reins of government.
This she refusod te do, and in the contest that
ensued Peter was 'worsted and obliged to flee
for his life. e had, however, the sympatliy.
of the foreigners in the Russian service, who,
with a Scotchman, named Gordon, and the
Swiss, Lefort,- at their head, as well as the
Strélitz woli 'flocked en masse to bis standard,
thus leaving Sophia almcst defenceless. She,
therefore, had to resign the contest. On Oct.
1lth, 1689, Peter made bis public entry into
Moscow, where ha was m3t by Ivan, who
voluntarily withdrew, leaving Peter -in affect
sole soyereign.

Peter's first care was to shut up hiq sister in

a convent, where she remained until she ended
ber life in 1704. He also banished ber minis-
ter Prince Gallitzin. According to the valu-
able advice of Lefort and Gordon, both of
whom were military men, and hald served in
some of the best disciplined armies of Western
Europe, the new emparer organized a new
army fuly disciplined according to' European
tactics. He alse labored te create a navy, and
with this object in view employed Dutch and
Venetian shipwrights to build several émall
vessels. Knowing that in orar te make his
infant navy of any practical use, he must
possess soma easiy accessible sea port, lie made
war against Turkey, and af ter a long sieage
h.e took the city of Azof, at the mouth of the
Don. To increase the powe- and prosperity
of bis country, great efforts 'eare made.
Skilled engineers, architects and artillarymen

amass useful information. During bis stay
he received the honorary degree of D. C. L.
from the University of Oxford. On leaving
EnglanadinApril,1698,he carriedwith him about
five h~undred English engineors, artisans, sur-
geons, &c., and next proceeded te Vienna to
inspect the army, and was about te visit Italy
whëe a rebellion at home compelled him te re-
turn. He arrived 'at Moscow 4th of Septem-
bei',.798, and fouid that General Gordon had
quelled the -insurgents. In order te recover
the provinces of Ingria and Karalia, formerly
belonging te Russia, .ho entered into an alli-
auce 'with Poland and Denmark, intending te
make e' combined attack on Sweden, and
thining'te take advantage of the tender age
of the monarch of that country. lu this he
was signally defeated, bis raw troops being
unable td cope with the veterans of Sweden.

rETER TUE oREAT.

were invited from civilized powers, especially Three'years later by skilful manceuvring he got
Austria and Prussia, and mnany of the young possession of the River Neva, at the mouth of
nobility were formed into embassies te visit the which, among marshes, lie laid the foundation
courts of Europe, at wliom.Russie was not re- of St: Petersburg. In the long contest with
presented. ..Not being altogether satislied Swêden the Russians were almost always de-
with this arrangement, or being tco impatient feated. But lie was net at all discouraged at
te 'wait and reap the results of this movemnent, these defMats, beig confident that the time*

he,,being sensible of bis own:deficiencies, and would come when his 'raw troops would have

wishing te visit those countries which were gained skill and discipline froin them. At

se highly civilized and advanced in the mili- Pottava on the Sth of July, 1709, he totally

tary art, science, trade and industrial pursuits, routed the army of the Swedish King, thus

left Russia in the train of an embassy, of becoming master of.the whole of Ingria and a

which Lefort was the head. They visited portion of Finland. Charles XII., King of
Prussia and Hanever, reachin; Amsterdam, Sweade, who:had taken refuge in Turkey, in-

where, and subsequently et .Saardam, he stigated Ahmed Ii. against Peter, who, afiter

worked. for some time as a ship caz.penter. re-oiganizing bis army, prepared for strife

. little later lie visited Englaud on the in- with Ïhe Turkt.. lu the war. which ensued
.vitation of William III.,- and. spent nearly Peter .was readuced te suc straits that he des-
three mnonths in 'that"¯ c'duttry,- laborhigto pairèd7of escape, and was narroewly saved frorm

destruction by the finesse and ability of bis
future wife,Catherine,who extricated him from
bis difficulties by a treaty by which Peter lost
only his previous conquest, Azof, and the ter-
ritory belonging to it. In the peace that fol-
lowed this treaty ha built defensive works in.
bis capital, and by the construction of ships,
&c., gave employment te thousands of labor-
ers, By the loss of Azof, Peter was shut out
from the Black Sea. The. possession of a

good sea-board on the Baltie thus became
the more necessary te him, and ha accordingly
declared war against Sweden, in Pomerania,
and in 1713 Finland was completely subdued.
In the same year ho removed the Senate from
Moscow to St. Petersburg. He subsequently,
with the Czarina, made another tour of
Europe, and carried back with him a large
quantity of works of art to adorn his new
City..

In the year. 1721, after the death of
Charles XII., poce was made witlh Sweden
on the condition of that power giving up the
Baltie provinces, Ingria, Viborg and Keaholm
and a small pcrtion pf Finland, with all the
islands along the oast from Courland te
Viborg, she receiving back the rest of Fin-
land with a sum of $2,000,000. Peter now de-
voted bis energies te the improvement of bis
territory. He built canals and factories, es-
tablished a uniformity of weights and moa
sures, and paved the streets of Moscow and
St. Petersburg. After sone years of peace
Peter commenced a war vith Ilersia in order
te open the Caspian Sea te Russia's commerce.
He compelled the Shah te yield te bis de-
mands and te hand over the Caspian territo-
ries of Derbend and Baku. For the last years
of bis life he was chiefly engagead in beautify-
ing and imnproving bis new capital, and carry-
ing out bis oarly plans for the more general
diffusion of knowledge and education among
bis subjects. In order te save the empire
which he hald establishod and constituted from
being abandoned te the weak govenment of
aminor, lie, -in February, .1722, promulgated
bis celebrated .law of succession. In the
autumn of 1721 hé was seized with a serions
illness. He, therefore, appointed bis Empress
Catherine his successor, and caused ber te bo
puiiily crowned. After enduring much
agony, the result of bis early imprudence and
now habitual excesses, he expired on the Sth
February, 1725, in the arms of bis empress.

A Docron's. MisTAxE.-I am sure I do not
envy the feelings of any professional gentle-
mnan -ho goos te a patient and ssys, IlNow,
my good friend, if yeu don't take soma of
this drink you -vill die," and subsequently
finds ont that he bas net taken the advico but
has got botter. ror any medical man tu bay
that a patient wRl dia if ha doos net taec it is
ridiculous and absurd. People are getting a
good deal wiser lhan they used te be, and a
great many people won't take it when it is
ordered. i know an instance were a niedical
maD presiorihea. stolit tor a child wbc îlaa
bronchitis. The mother stared ab him and
said, This child bas never;taken a drop in its

a The reply w a, ' It mst have a bottie
cf stout et once-a -bctle'everi' day." Tha,
woman.very wisely rafusd te give it anything
of .thekind...-JJr.T . Rgfhie.
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THE LAST GIASS AND THE CHIL-
DREN'S FIRST FEAST.

"Why, you careless man, you've been and
broken your glass," said a smart-looking
young landlady, with a quick tongue, to one
of the best of. her customers, who spent the
bulk of his wages at her husband's house, and
kept his wife and. family in rage and misery.
. Nonsense, missus," said the man, Saul
Hobson by name; "I haven't broken your

"Btyou have, then," elhe retorted, impa-
tieuty, anuoye, at his contradiction; I ust
look at that crack; do you mean to tell me
that crack was there when you took your
drink ? You've knocked it against something,
that you have-why the glass is ruined."

"Al right," said Saul, pacificaly, in a
rather maudlin toue, for lie iad drunk a good
deal already.

"'Tiasn't all right," said the provoked land-
lady; "'tis all wrong, and I can tell you you
shan't leave this luse till you've paid for that
glass.'

"Nonsense," said Saul; " you know me,
and you ought to believe my word. I didn't
break that glass. You don't mean that ?"

gi domoiru it," shle said.
"Bleas my héart! and think what an old

friend I am of you and yours; you'd never be
so hard upon a fellow as that ? Besides, I
know I didn't break it neither."

"Yo did," ese repeated, still more angrily.
Tlien Sai Hlobson grew angry in lis turu.

Very wel, missus," lie said sternly; " what's
Vo pay for the broken glass P"

"Fourpenc3," said ahe ? " t'was worth every
farthing of the money, too."

He flung ont four penny pieces noisily upon
the table.

" There, then, and now the glass is mine, I
suppose, and I can take it home with me.".

" Of course,youcan," sle rejoined, haughtily
and sarcastically, "if you've a mind to go
filling up your place with poor broken stuff
like that. Take it and welcome."

" There's no welcome about it, missus,'
said Saul; "I take it because its mine, and 've
paid for it." . -.

And with these words Saul Hobson rose to
leave the " Three Fawns," carrying in hishand
the brokc., tumbler. At the door lie met the
landlord, who had been out and was but just
returned.

" Good evening, Saul; where are you off to,
man "

"I'm going home," said Saul, doggedly.
"Home! nonsense," said the landlord; " why

'tisn' nine o'clock yet-you've beau in no
time at all, man; what's the matter ?"

" I'd better not speak any more in this
house," said Saul, " for my word isn't bo-
lieved."

"Sally," said iathe landlord of the "Three
Fawns," turning a look of annoyance on his
buxom partuer behind the bar, " what have
you been quarrelling with Mr. Hobson
about ?"

" Nothing, Mr. Hart," *she answered, de-
fiantly; "he's broke a glass and had to pay for
it, that's all."

"I didn't break it," said Saul.
"Had to pay for it ? Give him back the

mouy tis moment. la that how you man-
age my business when my back is turned?
Don't you know better, Sally, than to treat an
old friend aud a good customer that way ?
What's the price of a tumbler ? Corne back\
Saul, and forget all about her folly."

" No, thank you," saild Saul, not smiling no
yielding in the slightest degree to Mr. Hart'
good-nature and blandishments; "I'll keep my
word and go home."

So saying, le left the house.
" You are a beauty to quarrel with Saul

Hobson," said the landlord angrily to lis
wife, and there eusued a war of words le-
Vween the pair which we need not chronicle

" There's no saise in your being so savage,
Mr. Hart," said his wife, amongst lier other
speeches; "Ithat man will be back in a few
nights at furthest, as sure as my name is Sarah
Hart."

But the landlady's positive prognostication
was destined to be unfuifilled.

Saul Hobson took his way to the desolate,
barely-furnished rooth he called his " home."

His wife looked up in surprise as elie saw
him enter. With dry humor, that ahe hardly
appreciated, lie set the broken tumbler on the
table, dan said, "There, Fan, what do you,
think of that as a bargain for fourpence ?"

"Fourpence, Saul Pl ahe answered, in grave
earnest; " it would be dear at a ha'penny.

What on carth did you buy a broken tumubler
for ? Surely we have broken things enough
about us," and her eye glanced around at the
contents of the rooma, of which certainly qite
a large proportion was unsound. Saul follow-
ed her glance, with a bitter smile on lis
lips.

IYes, Faany, so the tumbler will match."
Wondering alike at the comparative sobriety

and the strangeneas of lis toue, the discreet
wife ventured no further remark.

'' Have you got any supper for your hus-
band, Fanny ?" he next asked.
. "I've a bit of bread, Saui; there'as no-
thing else in the louse," ie answered, tim-

" And you didn't expeat him." H laughed
rather bitterly.

rNo, I didn't."
" Well, I don't blame you for that. la it

too late te buy a pound of bacon? There is
fire enough to fry it, morae's the Wonder.
There'sashilling,Fanny; perhapsyouwouldn't
dialile a bit cf Vas."

dIlOh! tank yen, Saul." Fanny Hobson
vas hungry and tired, and the prospect was
.nvting... She slipped out readily, wondering
and excited. She soon returned with te
bacon, and an ounce of tea. It was quite
wonderful the alacrity with which,thus en-
couraged, se bustled about to get the place
comfortable. The warm savory smell, and the
noise of the frying bacon as it fizzed and hiss-
ed in the pan, reachedthe children in theirbed
on the floor in a little recess of the room, and
they called out-

"What isit, mother; who's frying ?"
" Mother is,"' answered Saul Hobson; and

if yen are good and quiet you salal have a
Vaste."

Avestruck at their father's voice, the ciil-
dren were like mice for the next few minutes,
save a whispered comment or two on the
pleasant prospect before then.

IV vas a siglit Vo behold VIat tamiiy hl an
hour later-Ie poor littie wan, hait-ted, acant-
ity-attira eildran gatleredl around their
parants' enees, and eating ravenously of bread
and bacon, with au occasional sip of Warin teas
froin the basin which their father used, or the
cracked teast cup of their mother. Wheu they
had gene back to their bed, wari and content-
ed, there was a whisper among them, and then
uprose mu tremulous tones-a littaleout of tune,
perhaps, and yet surely somehow l tune with
tIe angels' music-the simple words of
thanks:

"'We thanxk Thee, Lord, for tMis our food,
Bat mare because of Jeais' Iaaod;
let mana te Our soia ba giren,
The bread of hfe sent down fron heavon.

Amen."
Saul Hobson's eyes grew moist with blessed

tears, and le was silent for some while. Then
le raised the broken glass in his hand and
filung it on the fireplace, wlere it shivered and
fell in a dozen pieces.

" There, Fanny," said le; "that's my last
glass at the ' Three Fawns'-that's my last
glass of drink."

And Fanny's response was-
"Thank God!"
Eight years have passed away-eight hap-

py years for Saul and Fanny Hobson. Slowly
but surely the work of reformation las been
carried on in that once miserable family. AI-
most the firat act of its head, when le had
recovered all lis pledged articles from the
pawnsliop, was to remove into a tidier quarter
of the town, and to engage two reom.

Being an able workman he soon obtained an
advance in his wages, wheu is master aiscov-
ered he could depend on his punctual attend-
snce; and Saul began te save. He had ideas
of "bettering" his condition formed in lis
sober brain, which in his irink-loving days
could net find room there. And now, with a
small capital carefully and prudantly accumu-
lated year by year, he las just gone into
business as a master tradesman, withi a light
hoart, a clear conscience, and a happy home.

Best of all, le and his wife have become
members of a Christian church, and are en-
deavoring to bring up their family in the fear
of the Lord, which is the beginning of wis-
dom.

Saul HobiiÏa never ceases to rejoice in those
circummstances which led him to decide that he
had talon lis last glass.-British Workmran.

WHY IS IT SO?

JoN DOuGL,-.Dear Sir: According te
the information given by the press out West,
as well as in our own cities, "nine out of
every tan" of the victime of the recent haat
were either whiskey or beer drinkers, and yet
some of our city editors are all the time re-
commending boer and other beverages as
cooting drinks against the intense heat ! As
a workingman I have iot tasted any kind of
intoxicating drinks for upwards of thirty-five
years. I cau say after this long experience as
well as observation of total abstinence that I
have not known one single case where the
individual has abatained for any length of
time, so that the physical as well as the men-
tal faculties of the body have become natural

and freo fron all exciting emotions, that tastos, the water sellera at Constantinople
either "epidemics or the heat of the sun'' supply the beverage by the names of the
niade any visible impression ou their system: sources froi whence it has been procured.
that is, with proper precaution. Perhaps our. The water of the " bends," orcatchmentbasins
medical men, editors, and clergymen, are of rain water, knowii locally by the name of
amongst our best informed on general topics, ITaxiom" (the'Pera reservoir), though muddy
and yet how few saem to come out square- is not unwholesome, and when allowed to settle,
footed on this simple question of total abstin- or is filtered, it is hel in geat esteem, as is
ence! JomN GLovER. also the water fron Cura Koulak, a spring

[We can corroborate theabove. testimou in near Tokat, on the Asiatic aide of the Bosphor-
favor of total uatence avn wholy ab us, and that from Tohamlidja; near Seutari.tai ofro' abstinence, iaving wholy a- A. copious spring at fBeicos, also on the Asiaticstained from, intoxicating drinks for forty- sida, supplies the shipping at Conistantinople.
four years, and found sucl abstinence eminent- The water of ,anpikpval s pring, nesaArnaont
ly promotive of health, strength, comfort, T i s perla s the purea t spring water
happmness, and usefulness. Wither's cold and glI aldrap h uet pm ae
sappmmers, sud usefews. orerors ord mi the world, for by careful analysis i hassummer' oast have few or no terra for beau proved to rank next in purity to distilledVe teetotaler: Old Time iimseaf, theat most water. Two sources in the valley of Roses,invincible of ail life's neins, treats V e tamn- beyond Buyudéré, called Fundililli and Kes-peraxce in wit grent lenienev.-ED.]- tanle, are lu great demand among the natives;
N. Y. Witness. but the water mostly drunk by the highest

class of Turks comes from two springs in Asia,
PLA.YING FATHER. oalled Goz-tepé . and Tash-Délen.-liance

A group of little children were playing l News.
the street, when one cried to lis companions, " h wAs vEnSrnzznG to see the Canadian
" Come, let us play home, and l'il be father Parliament the other day almost unanimously
coming from work." passing a Permissive Prohibitory Liquor Bill

Now, how do you' suppose the little child for the Dominion of Canada. What a aurious
represented his father? H1e commenced reeling thing it would have beau lad Mr. Bright
about from one side of the street to the other, been a member of that Parliament, to have
feigning drunkenness. Alas! lhe must have seen him-the mort brilliant adversary of
been accustomed to the sight. This was lis monopoly which this generation has known--
idea of father.-Youth's Temperance Banner. standing up in that assembly to maintain the

right of the monopoliste to enrich themselves

CUnE Fon DnUNENN.Ess.-The Boston Tra- at the expense of the community i My firm

veler says:-A person afficted with this- belief1s that, when the people of England

disease can easily supply himself with the more thrroughly understand this great ques-

remedies used at Dearly all the inebriate asy- tion, they wi l neither be deterred by large
lums, and bie his own physician at his ow majorities in the House of Commnons, nor by
hom, aho e solsan and pub- disparagig letters .rom great authoritiesio witiou the iWecssary expense san pub- from supporting tVe pohcy of prohibitionlicity of viritiug Va Wasingtoniau Home or more and more earnestly as the years go round.any other raformatory institution. Hia labo- Ofoec» gI masltlycran n
ratory need contain only a small quantity of VI oea thing I am absolutily certain, anud
a enne pepper, a pot of .cencentrated extract hat s, that aiready daily inecreasmg numbers

.f beef, and a few grains of bromide of potas- that argument, aud souud argument alone, aily
sum. When the desire for alcoholio drink
recurs, make a tai from the cayenne pepper prevent tha frein daemanding a trial of the

as strong as can be taken with any degree of remedy which we suggest, Mr. Bright in lis
c sweeten it with nl and sngar, and letter declines argumet, and that fact greatlycomfort, encourage ne, ast mil aope itiar ani bo

drink. This tea will supply the same place encourages me, as I hope 1 will also any
that a glass of liquor wouldfiil, and will leave friends of Our movement te whom You May
no injurious effect behind. Repeated daily as show this note."-Sir Wilfred lawson.

of tan as the appetite returns, it will be but a Mas. B vY, of the Women's Union Branch
few days before the sufferer will have become of the Church of EnglandTemperance Society,
disgusted with the taste of the pepper, and says: Ou my way home, one Saturday after-
with the appearance of this disgust disappears noon, I observed a woman coming in the op-
the love of liquor. This fact is proven every posite direction. The expression of lier face
day. The extract of beef is to be made into struck me very much. It was not the quiet,
beef tes, according te the directions enthe pot, deep sorrow we so often see, but a look of
in quantities as niay be needed for the time fierce, desperate grief. I could not ielp fear-
being, and furnishes a cheap, easily digested, ing ahe was planning mischief for herself and
andhealthynutriment, it being made "to stay others, and as we passed I laid my hand
on. the stomach" when heavier articles of food gently on her shoulder and said, "I think you
would be rejected. The bromide of potassium have soma great trouble." Without. attempt-
is to le used carefully and only in case of ex. ing a word of explanation, ae said, " He is
treme nervousness, the dose being froin fifteen doing of it again, he is ; he bas spended au
to twenty grains, dissolved in water. This la lis money for weeks and weeks, and I know
a public exhibit of the method of treatment h is at it again. I know he is. We are
adopted at the inebriate asylums. In addition a'most starved now, and * shall soon la quite.
thereto the drinking man should surround lim- It was the 'cussedest'* thing they ever did to
self with influences which tend to make him make this lare half holiday. They hadn't used

forget Vhe degrading associations of the bar- to have tine te spend ali their mouay, but
room, nd lift himupward. He should endea- now they have, and they spend it nost all
ver, so far as lis business vocations will per- afore we sea 'am. I wish I was dead, I do."
mit, to sleep, bathe, and eat regularly, and 1 said, " I wish the public-houses were dead,
obey the laws of health. • By the adoption of and then perhaps you would care to live, and
this course, energetically and sincerely, no man be glad of the Saturday half-holiday." "They
who has the will to reform can fail to do se. dead, iudeed !" aIe said, scornfully: "They'll
Hundreds and thousandas eau attest the truth never die. Why, they gets 'Most all our
of these statements. . money.

SUDDEN DIsusE OF STIMn rsA.-The Rev. ENGLÂND u&s adopted, but modified, a
T. H. Chope writes from Hartland Vicarage, metîod cf dealing vith labituol dnunkards
North Devon:-" It is frequently affirmed that whlel, webelieve, lu its. engin la Amanican.
îny sudden abstinence from alcoholie beverages Tio Engtish Parlsment las provided VIat
in a person-much more an aged person-who labitual drunlards nay appty for admission
has used them through life is prejudicial Vo into inate asytuma, which ara alrcady as-
healrh. An instance has lately comne under tablishcd in Great Britalu, aud, on aigning
my observation of the beneficial results arising VIair application, nay ho ld for tweiva
from the sudden disuse of alcoholic stimulants mentIs, unless cariier peoneuued cured b
by a widow of eigbty-two summers. Her Vhe manager. -I its present tom VIa but
usual drink through lite las been gin, which provides euly for those vIe eau psy for tîair
she changed for beer previously to reaching kaap, but if VIe expariment succeeda iV la pro-
ber eightieth year. She suffered froin ceca- pcad te exteud iV sud support inebniate lies
sional attacks of gout in lier left hand, and pîtal by taxation. The original proposition,
alseo a runniug foot-sore. Upon lier reaching Vo allow VIe courts te commit habituai
the age of eighty-that is, two years ago-Ea dnunkarda Vo VIe asylîn luna manar aua-
suddenlyadoptedtle total abstaining principle, logous te tîat in whiol insane persons ara
much to the surprise and consternation of lier committcd Vo insane retras, vas abaudcr.d
friends, who all prophesied aspeeady and sudden ly VIe advocataa of Vhe bill, ad witîdravu
termination of her life for the want of lier troin . iu is prasart br the ill secrrs
accustomed potations. Nothing of the kind. Vhe aincat unalmous approbation cf the
The tee heaed, the gout vanished-, and for Englial House cf Commous.-Ohristian Union.
two years she ias been free from these l'arass- n. NIeneLs, vIe ld made s sarias cf
ing complaints, and is a living monumentcf dietetic experoifnts on limsalt, las arrived at
the good effected by the sudden adoption of tIe couclusion VIat if VIe stonsel la allwed
a non-alcoholic regimnen. She is in her eighty- Vo reat, any casa of dyspepsia may be cured;
third year, and frequently walks out into lier Vîat VIe diet question vas at VIe Toot cf al
son's garden or farm-yard without any cover-
ing on her head. Her memory is excellent; frein pure fod, sud VIat if VIe drInk of a
she can repeat long prayers, and aIe bide fair nation vare pure sud frac frein stinulatixg
te become a centenarian."-Leisurc Hour. qualities, sud tIc food vas aise pure, the ne-

WATER TAsTERs.-Mr. Wrenoh, the Vice. sult voud be pare healtI.
Consul, in lis commercial report on Constan- ONE et the resuita cf s raceut temperance
tinople, says that the Turks are as great con- revival iu lova la Vhe sale cf ever Vventy
noisseurs of drinking water as the Western miles of bine ribbcu Vo adomu Vhe 223,000
Europeans ara cf vine. To suit particular 8ignera cf Vhe p dedge.
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balf-inch siee, .ispread broadcast in sufficient ways and paint, for preserving aid beantify- hoe two year a, . ut upon

quantity ta cover the ground lightly, when ing the outside, a well as the.inside,-will tarred paper they disappeared and ave nat

the drills are drawn a foot apart and the seed neyer aupersede the use of lime, for itis far been seen smne."-Poultry Worl.

-sown in the usual way, and thus the crop is more expensive and does not have the same

ensured against the ravages of worms. The desirable sanitary results.-Builletin.i . DOMEST.IO.
- same applies in the same way ta turnips, par- HonsEsranos.-The question whether i horse

suips, carrots, and ail crops liable ta the at- should or ahould not be shad is again under
tacks of worms. I have used it for the above discussion. The proposition will crop up at Hn SrcE.-Beat one cupfulof sugar and

Ag-icu tural Departm.ent. crops for several yearswith satisfactory results. intervals until a rational view of the subiect half cupful of butter ta a light cream ; add the
Again, soot comes into use in a double capacity comes to be taken. As a matter of physiological whites of two eggs well beaten, and a table-

when used in a liquid state, as it drives worms fitness, nothing more indefensible than'the use spoonful of orange, lemon, currant or any

RENOVATING OLD TREES. out of the balls of plants growing in tubs or of shoes can be imagined. Nat only is the ather juice, with such seasoning as isagreeable.

pots, and at the same time acts as a fertilizing mode of attaching them by nails ta the hoof Beat ail together a few minutes. Set on the

In the spring of last year a Seckle pear tra , agent ta the plants. For this purpose we tic objectionable, but the shoe is the probable, if ice ta harden, if needed.
whicb ha injudiciously been permaitted to up three or four poundas of sat in a piece of not the evident, cause of many affections of the STEAD APPLE PUDDnG.-Sift with one

lifeleas. The advice wasgiven ta root ot coarse cloth, which we dip and squeeze in the foot and leg, which impair the usefulness, and pint of flour one teasponful cream tartar,

buifelesTe oadice wasgien toe rooptionut, water-tub until the water lias become thor- must affect the comfort of the animal. Whether rub in two tablepoonfuls of butter-scant;
outeue sawed ofb theatop with the eeptain oughly discolored ; smaller quantities tan bc horses could work on our roads, without saine dissolve half teaspoonful soda in cold milk,
of one small limb that. seemed to retam a lit- used for -smaller vessels. Thea, again, sat protection, is another question. We think it and stir into the flour, adding enough more
tic vitality, covered the wounds with graftig can be used with good effect on the peach and would be found that the natural structure milk to make the dough toa soft ta roll.

wax, inverted the soi under il and dug lu a nectarine, and other walls, mixed with lime- would adapt itself ta any ordinary require- Spread one hall of the dough with a spoon
liberal quantity of manure. Presently the wash-say eight or nine handfuls of soot and ment. There is, however, a wide difference of over the bottomn and press it up the aides of a

stump put forth new. branches-which grew one handful of sulphur to an ordinary-sizcd opinion upon this point among authorities on somewhat shallow dish or pan. Parc and

vigorously and were pinched .back in good four gallon galvanized buche.t of limewash, -borse management, and the problem is not like- slice thrce or four large fine-flavored tart
tîme-and now thora is a top as fair and pro- and tte as now bre isd tp sfir an an applied with a whitewash brush, and ly ta be finally solved until the experiment bas apples, and spread them over the dough.
mising as could be wished. Since then . a dabbed well into ail the crevices of the wall been tried. Therc can be no doubt as ta the Cover ail with the remaining dough. Berry
friend bas called our attention ta a pear tree ta bbc dabriment of al insect lfe. A dusbing additional power of grasping road surfaces, puddings are excellent made in same way,
similarly treated several years ago, and which of dry sat immediately over the drainage of which would be secured ta the advantage of only stir the berries into the dough. Steam
hassince given a number of profitable crops. An pots wbich are ta bo plunged in bedas of fer- the rider or driver, and the relief of the horse, til fruit and dough are donc. To be caten

experience of like character is thus recorded in menting material will for some time prevent if shoes were not used. Meaiwhile, we sbould with any sauce that is liked.
the New York Harald : the ingress of wormns. lu like manner if soot like ta sec the trial made. It should, however, WnEAT OAE.-If our readers would enjoy

" About forty-five years ago, there was and lime in proportion be dusted over young be understood that the experiment must be wheat cakes in perfection, we advise them. ta
standing in the vicinity of Honesdale, Penn., crops just coming up of the Brassica tribe tried with colts that have not been shod. This follow the rule set down here, which ruie bas

a pear tree which was so nearly dead that it when damp, they will be saved from the ravag- is au essential condition of the test.-London beau faithfully tested scores of times by our
was about being eut down. The mother of es of birds and flies and sluge. Soot will also Lancet, of June 28, 1878. owii household, and always with complete suc-
the owner, having a partiality for the fruit of do good service if a solution of it, and lime in TURKEYs must have plenty of room; con- ceas. In the first place, you must bave some
this particular tree, and thinklug that it proportion, be applied with the garden-engime finement is fatal to profit. On a grass or grain of the flour known as " middlings," and which

might be suffering from worms at the roots, to old apple trees infested .with lichen. Wc farm they can, when properly cared for, be is most easily procaured in the country where
resolved ta attempt its restoration ta balth. use it in our orchard, as above described, every made to pay They are very hardy, the mille are found. Now, to a quart of flour add
She accordingly caused the earth to be removed year with good effect; tracs that were heavily bronze breed in paricular, when in full dare, one teaspoonful of salt and enough sour mik
from about the tree, uncovering the large coated with mass six or seven years ago are but while still "l downy" e or just sprouting to make a butter. When ready to sare, add
roots, upon which was poured a largo quantity now comparatively clean. Soot can also be their feathers, they are very tender, requiring one teaspoonful Of soda adissolvad hi wa

of lye made froin wood ashes. The excavatiin applied with an equal quantity of lighb mould extreme care in keeping from darmpis, even water, and if thf should thicken the batter too

was filled with the leaceic ashes, and all the as a top-dressing ta an impoverished lawn the dew being amnost alao fatal at this stage much (as it sometimes do e by effervescence),
dead limbs were removed, which left the tree with beneficial results. A corner of the lawn of growth. When full eathered they can run thin it with a little more milk, either sweet or

anearly headless trunk. The results in this case left undressed will be the bast proof, if any is out in rain storms, and never seem to suffer sour. Then bake like griddle cakes, and, if weo
were a most remarkable growth of wood, fol- required, of its fertilizing properties, at least at al. The first atching should always be are not much mieakn, you will find your cakes
lowed by great prouctiveness, whic h contin- su c is the opinion, founaea upon pracfical doneunderalarge hen, as ta inducethe turkey lighter, tenderer, altogether more satisfactory
ne certainly forty years afterward.c experience and satisfactory results of-o.c' to Iay a second clutch of eggs, which she than any wbeat cakes you ever tried. But,

Mr. Greeley used to say that a tr ta is like a. _r-d, in Gardeers' Chronicle. should be left ta hatch herself. The best we repeat it--you must have sour milk, really
cow tied t a stako-you mustncarry food to it food for young turkeys is bread sopped in milk sour, and "middlings " instead of fine wheat
orit will die. Mr.charles Dowvi gremarked I s so- HoUsE-Pws.-The principal scalded meal in which finely-chopped onion flour. Old housekeepers ail krow what young
tous during a recent visit that it was q te insects troubling house-plants are the green tops have beau mixed, " cottage cheese," sweet ones may not know-that the best way -of
surprisn , to those who had nottried the ex- fgy, the mealy bust, the scale, aud the rd milk ta drink, bread crumhs, etc.. together greasing a griddle js by means of a strip of
prment, what thinning out the top, scraping, spider. The most cfrectual remedy for the with a little wheat scenings when they ha- salt pork, cnt thick and fastenead ta a stick or

andbs, wsudhding u psu thenruk bbc sala, green fly je fumigation with tobacco. St me come older and stronger. Buy breeding stock fork.-Christian Inet<ligencer.
limbe, and digging up andc manuridg thvoul, wooded plants-duch as heliotropes, -salviasi early iEteb fall if you would secure the best. WAàs5iNo.-An easier method of daoing the
at least se far out as the branches ex mn, would etc.-will not bear fumigation without injury The bronze saemas to give the most universal hardest of ail bousehold tasks, washin, is
do for even. a very old apple tree- emmg-ly to the leaves; and for these a weak solution of satisfaction. Two-year-old hens mated ta a always acceptable. Sa; if this fromu the Rural

past help, A writer in the Co vltry Gentleman tobacco is quite as effectuai. Steep soine to- well grown, early hatched one-year-old gob- New Yorker will help any, we shall b glad:
offers tie following suggestive views on the bacco in water and sprinkle the plant With bler, produce the most satfactory results.-N. Put ail the pieces that are ta be boiled lu soak

same subj c t a the solution, and afterward syringe with clean t. imne. bhe uight before, using only clear cold water,
tr I was pleased ta see your account of 'oti water. Mealy bug is tobesearched for and de- ' the coarse ones underneath and the finest on

trees dying' restored to vigor anc productive- stroyed. Frequent spongings do much ta WIIT SAranY DOES A FAnxER REcE ?- top. Put the bailer on early in the morning.
neso bymauring Thibwas, of oursae wheau keep down te pest. Scale -la to be tneated lu He receives te eqivaient of a larger sal about three-qcuarters full of water, sud sbred
the soil needed it, ase thra esud e b bc t ame way. Warmsaup-suds arc peculiarly than ninety-nime out of a hundred of them are about two lochas of a bar of soap lu bbc water.

one fail.d) securd bbc simany rasest ny mre t- distasteful ta this creature. A little turpen- wipling ta admit. Teynder-ctimate thir Meanwhile wring out allthe fine clothes and,
one ad bbcu te sre esiu t b y moreudait-n bine diluted with water (one part ta sixteen own profits and ovar-estimatc be profits laying thein on the table one by one, rub the
tention to the top, removin the cadr ndaihn will destroy the mealy bug. Alcohel, applied af men living on a salary. There is a soiled parts with soap, and when the water lu
limbe, and permitting only the more thiifty an with a camel's-hair brush, will kill any insect great difference among those who live by the boiler comes ta a bard boll, put them in, a
healthy ta grow. In tbese olad and declining it touches. Plants treated with these remedies farmlng. A great many work the soil because few ut a time. Do not fill the boiler toa full,
tre thera is much sap wasted on the decay- must be syringed with clear water immedi, they do not know what aise to do, or because as the water must wash through the clothes to

ing branches, which, upon their removal, is atel thereafter. White hellebore (ta be ob they cannot live by anything ease. Many of extract the dirt. Let them boil froma twenty
saved and concentrated upon the more healthy tainedat the drug store) is infalliable. It au this class hardly deserve ta be classed as minutes to half an lour, mot more. While

andy surviving shoots, while new shoots, en- b put in water and applied through a water- farmers. They lower the standard of farming these are boiling, you can bc preparmg the
tirely sound and vigorous, will start out. Inmg-ot or ut lu two orthrec thicknesses of as a business. I beieve thera is no busines coarser places lu the samc way as the first.

ail thesa cases the soil ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ agicltre wa alaanaaafigpt rpti w rhe hcnsSO ywihamneu iestiwl i satbngbatte r si tesm wya hefrt
ga dhe canes oas lwell o cuit ivaria n gauz and shake the helleboreunder and overte hy whieh a man can live o wll wothsmb a e tbc fine pieces into a tub and put lu
good depth and rihness, little oro atn aplants while they are wet. Red spider,which neglect as u acultud Stilb b te other clothes, adding water if necessary
or manure being suden.The roots Eeea to s seldoam found on house-plants, is nourishe repays good cre and ability. It is rather and a little more soap. You now begin ta sec
have found room an fr tility enough to sus- by a dry, warmn atmosplere. It is a very small slow to yield brilliant returns at the outset: so the advantage of the new system; for when
tin a sufficient growth. But in the great insect, first appearing on the under aide of the is any business. The farmer's profits are con- you begin to rb the clothes, you find that

majority of cases the soil of Our orchards is lauves; and, though diflicult ta sec, its effe cealed lu the rise of lands-in improvements tbey need very litle rnbbing, indeed bbc uap-
not of this character, but apt to e h rc ennikly noticeablc by bbc browned appear- y ditchng, clearing, and new buildings, more kins and tablecloths seldon need any. Rise
less wet, with the surface soillacking n depth ance of the leaves. Ib yields readily ta mois- land, more tools, or better stock. Most farmers the same as usuel, and I, for one, will be sur-
and the rest unfit for successful fruit-growing' ture. Water is certain death. Keep the foli- have no idea how much it costs the ta live. prised if you do not own how much les labor
This iffrence in the soil is always ta be kept age syninged and atmosphere moist, and yon They forget ta figure in the pork, poultry your washing bas cost than in the days of old.
in view in treati g orchards, for it is probably ®ilî bave no rd sider. To kill white worams mutton, butter, flour, vegetables, etc. Te -Standard.
as badl to have the ground too rit as not rich in flower-pots, take common lime, dissolve it, salary-man lives entirely by his individual APPLE DuMPLrcoas.-Put ta threc cups of
enough.-Corrcsponrdence of .ý Y. .Triune. and pour the liquid on the soil. It does not efforts In estimating a salary, we must do so fleur half a teaspoonful of baking powder; sift

-injure the plants at all.-American Gultivator by looking at the privileges enjoyed, the hard them together; eut into the flour half a cup of
work of brai and muscles, and the gain in sweet lard; mix with a knife into a smooth,

IOW TO USE SOOT. UsE Ln E LIBERAr r.-Lune is one of the property and improvements.-Rural .el<w firmin pasto with one teacupful of cold water.

That soot is of great value when judiciously greatest cleansers ana purifier a o telre.Sto c ri vr olpaeffenmn
tbatlb l als a pwer- mca, and tbcy eoaiii afford ta ào Set au lac or ia a very cool place fifteca min-

applied to plants, and that it is aps a power- poultry men a t e o f th DEPTH Ta wHIcH1 RooTS PENETrATE.-Mr. utes. While the pastry la gctting cold take

fui antidote against the ravages of reptile and witu ven for a single as arFoote, in Massachusetts, as traced the tap one and a hal cups of butter and extract the

insect life, ther caunot bc the slightest doubt, is notbing wbib coula take its place and par- root of a common red clover plant downward buttern ilk and salt by pressing it in a clthe

and yet we sometimes sec this valnable ferti- formin its work so successfully. l aise passasses to the porpendicular dept of nearly 5 feet. towel, thenflour it. Now take th doughand

lizing and purifying agent treated as though the features of being cheap an readily appied The Bon. J. Stanton Goulda followed out the roll out on a smooth, well-floured board; place

it were poisonous (whch it verily is, owiug ta still furthr enhancig its dsirability. What roots of India n corn t the depth of 7 fet, and the butter on it, and fold the - dough over it,

its burnb properties, in the banda of those un- a fine time the lice would bave If it wes no states that onions sometimes extend their so as tte on l uodr. Roll out lightly

aequainted with its proper application) ta for the wholesome checks whicb wbitewas sots ownwart othe depthof 3feet; lucarne, ta a hall-inch thickness; turn it over; fold

vvgtabetha e suebaceftsconignanttabmpsasupoitan.Juaoscshwgbcrbdcud 
oot donwrd a be dpfbof3 fethluarn, t abaî-inb bîlirusa;tur l avn;rao

svai e o li-of-e,-way place. Tinking, thora- inwolesome adora wouid affect the fowls 15 feet. Hon. George Geddes sent ta th eachi end o the middle, flour it, roll out again;

fore o f- a p it use a causng tha ta droup sod becodor sickly, if it Museumi of the New York State Society a again turn over, fold each end.to the Middle,
fore a few remarks don its propos ea int for bc puifying and cleansi g clover plant that had a root 4 feet 2 inches in f1lur, and roll out. Repeat this thre tines

aust nw, the time of seaedsowing, these notes wee of the pbi lanliberally apread length. Louis Walkhoff traced the roots of a more and use. (If made in summer this paste
are tenne in the hope thatof e a rf fft bfthe ime w b fn f hu : beet plant downward 4 feet, where they should be put on ice between cach folding and
soma little use to a few of those of your read. firtbm l-lkd vrd entered a drain pipe. Profesoer Schubart rolling.) Peel and core eight fine-fiavored

ens wbo are uninitiated in bbc use of scatb. In bouse. Look bow mougb and uufiniahcd bbceucdadri pp.Pafsa Seuatolng) eiadcneibbie-vrc
ilersharenintiaed min theue li r o or I houstry bouse ao feniog would appear if it found the roots of rye, beans, and gardon peas tender apples, and fill the centre wbn tho

all establishments soot may be had more or Potr hossadfnm o dperaht xedaout 4 feet downward ; of winter core is remnoved with sugar. Roll out the

ssaudantly, aud in large places bbc sapphy was not for a coat or two of gaod. wbitcwasb ta exteud abou etdwwr;a itrcn smmvdwt ua.Ri n h

la abnsdantl, sud id ageplacs t supply appliefi applicd evry sping and fall. Aside wheat, 7 feet in a light subsoil, and 47 days pastry thin, eut il into cight squares of four

is considerable, and should always find its way aple plideeysrigh aaneo fe plnig-scientific Amecrican. icelya pl nec qae e h

ta a dry corner lu anc of bhc garan sheds, for fo lb greabiy lmproviug bbc appearauco of aftem plantiing.-&extfi inxeiex.lches, lay au apple on ue] aiquare, wet thc

f loft exposed to inolemet we ther lb loses it surronuingt , t bas a great tendency ta in- TAnED PAPRu IN TE CHIcxEx-Hous.- four corners of the pastry, and brng them ta-

virue. W ed gotting ln ur one, we usd sreuse durability of wood-work, protecting it " I have lined mypoultry buildings tbroughouît getber et the top of the apple an fasten by

vrxue. hengettingf in b ou this way. u a great measure from the action of the with tarred paper for two years, putting it be. lapping each cdge over the other andpressing

When the ground bas bee trodden or rllad weathcr, thus paying in many ways fortbb c bween eve pieceaoi houredo aver and ther L Sat sugar aven, at y en aenty gve

and rakcd hevel, bbe cat, wbich lu bbc mnean- Pensa and trouble of applying lb. No ponltry- aveu luta meuts, and a fan have not seau a she, aod haireluao aveu wnyfv

nr bas beau pased trogh a quarter ean- ma eau afford ta do without lime, in many louse about. I had a hen-house overrun with minutes. Serve w bth bard sauce.
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ESQUIMAUX DOGS.

The Arcic or Esquimaux dogs
are exceedingly useful to .the
natives of the Polar regions.
Tliey are the devoted servants
and companions of their masters,
and carry burdens for them while
pursung game im the summer,
and draw sledges over the track-
less snows in winter. They have
also been very useful to the
English and American explorers,
and the latter could not have
made the discoveries they have
donc had it not been for these
strong, sagacious and trusty ani-
mals, who have carried them over
the frozen plains at the rate of
sixty miles a day.

Some of these dogs are owned
by the Moravian and Dauish
missionaries in Greenland and
Labrador, and by the Churcli of
England missionaries in the
northern parts of British America,
and by means of them.the widely
scattered stations are reached
more speedily in winter than in
summer.

Occasionally, however, the
missionaries are in great peril,
through terrific snow-storms
coming on, while they are travel-
ling in winter. Recently, one of
the Moravian missionaries, sta-
tioned at Hebroni, in Labrador,
on a journey to Ramah, encount-
ered a terrible snow-storm, the
thermometer being twenty-seven
degrees below zero. The diogs
gave out, the Esquimaux drivers
lost their way as they were cross-
ing a mountain, the face of the
missionary was so covered with
ice that lie could iot convey food
to his mouth, and was only able to
breathe through some cracks in
this ice crust, even the eyes being
alimost entirely covered. With
the most s'renuous efforts the
station was linally reached. Of
another missionary it is said :

"Leaving Zoar on the 15th of
February, with fine weatlier and
good sledge road, he reached
Nain, after a favorable .journiey of
sevenl hours ; but during his short
stay there so nuch snow fell
that his return on the 18th was
rendered extremely trying and
difficult. The lirst portion of it
was not so bad, as the wind had
again cleared the icy road of snoiW;
but later on, as the snow became
deeper and less firm, the dogs
could only proceed at a walking
pace, and at the approacli of
nighut they had scarcely com-
pleted half- their journey. Il
order to be at Zoar by the next
day, on which the congregation
inten ded celebrating their festival
and the LoRD's Supper, they
determinel to travel all through
the nigiht ; but neither the
Esquimaux driver nor the dogs
were able to continue the .journey,
and they agreed to remain where
they were for some hours in
order do rest. He was therefore
obliged to pass the niglit )ying
on the top of the sledge, withont
any extra coveringe, when tie

thermometer was five degrees be-
low zero of Fahrenheit; and
being quite wearied out by his
fatiguing walk through the snow,
he fell asleep, and slept till day-
break. Early in the morning
they started again on the journey,
but were often obliged to hait to
allow their hungry and exhaust-
ed dogs rest. The driver also
suffered extremely from thirst,
which compelled him, in spite of
his weariness, to seek water, often
at some distance. Owing to all
these unavoidable delays, they
were unable to reach Zoar that
day. They therefore spent a
second night on their journey,
but this time in au old Esquimaux
hut which they discovered near
the road."

CHARLIE'S LESSON.

THE THIRD COMMA.NDMENT.

"What are you rattling off at
such a rate, Charlie boy?" asked
littile Charles Radcliffe's Aunt
Helena, as she came upon, the
piazza one Sunday morning before

mandments in any such language
as that.'

"Why," laughed Charlie, "that
isn't Choctaw or Cherokee. It's
just-well, I guess its English-
only it's the careless sort: Mamma
didn't understand it any better
than you did. She passed just
now and said it was naughty to
jabber nonsense in such a fashion
on Sunday."

" Won't you please translate
your careless English into good
plain English for my benefit '"
asked Aunt Helena, kindly.

" Oh, you kno w it," said Charlie
gayly. "It is the Third COommaud-
ment: ' Thou shalt not take the
niame of the Lord thy God in
vain: for the Lord will not hold
him guiltless that taketh lis name
in vain.'

"Do you understand this Com-
mandment.?" asked auntie.

"Oh ! yes, indeed," said the little
lad. " It means you mustn't
curse and sw.ear-be profane, you
know."

,What is it to be profane ?"
asked Aunt Helena.

II know," said Charlie, smiling,

FsQUtAUX DOGS.
church time, and found her " but I can't exactly tell. Wait a
nephew perched-on the piazzarail moment, and I'il find ont."
wvith an open book iu his hand, Then lie rau to the dictionary
the while his busv tongue, as fast and looked up the word. His
as if could move, chattered some mother had taught him fo do this
sounds like these-. whenever he came upoi a word

the meaning of which he thought
shltnut ake thname he understood, but whicli he
Thiordithegodu vain. cudnf&fue

1oioranut o1dim giltIs, could not de ine.
Takthisnamin vain." "To be profane means to treat

any sacred subject with irrever-
Over and over Charlie turned ence or neglect. To profane the

tuis strange-sounding medley on naine of God is to speak or use it
his tongue, and Aunt Helena liglftly, irreverently or wickedly,
looked at hu ni a puzzled way, and not with that respect and
trying to nake out the sense, if reverence fhuat belong to holy
sense there might be, in any of it. thin'gs," said Charlie.
At last she asked, " Where did "Yes," answered auntie. "And

on learn tliat gibberish, Charhe, according to this, it is a sin against
and what do you mean by if, G-od to use His holy name in any
pray ? but a reverent manner."

Charhie seemed surprised. " Yes," said Charlie, promptly.
" Why, Auntie," he cried, " Then was my Charlie in his

don'tyou know your Commaind- careless sort of English just now,
ments? Thatis aCommandmenii. using the name of God in -a
I learned it out of the Bible." sacred or reverent manner ?"

" Oh," said auntie. " Ont of a Charlie blushed, but made no
Choctawv or Cherokee Bible, prob- answer.
ably. I do no. know the 0om- "i hope niv littie boy has now

learned the Third Command--
ment," said auntie. "It is a lessonl
that none of us can learn too éarly-
or too thoroughly. The name of
God is the holiest of all sacred
names, We should never let if
lightly pass our lips, or use it
except with the utmost reverence.

To use God's nanie in wicked
cursing or swearing is a fearful
wrong.

To speak it lightly or unthink-
ingly is also wrong. And G·od has
said that He will not ho]d him
guiltless that takath His nane in
vain."

Charlie is a man now, but he
has never forgotten the lesson of
his " careless English," and al-
ways remembers the truc mean-
ing of the Third Commandment.
-Chiild's Paper.

THE LITTLE BUILDERS.

John Brown and Jemmy Atkins
were great friends. At school, at
play, everywhere, they were to-
gether, and when one learned
anything new it was not long be-
fore the other knew it also. Now
they were watching the masons,
who were building a fine store ou
Main street.

"Did you know that we are
builders,*John ?" said Jemmy, as
lie watched the men putting brick
after brick upon the wall.

" No, we ain't ; we're only
boys," said John.

-'But we arc; we are building
a house which is to last for ever
and ever," said Jemmy earnestly.

" Pooh! now you are fooling,"
said John. " Nothing in thc
world lasts for ever and ever.
That old Morg-an house is only a
hundred yeari old, ancd it won't
last a hundred more."

" I can' help lhat," said J'emmy.
"Mother told me our souls would
live-forever, and we were building
houses for them to live in."

" low is that ?" said John
soberly.

"Well, she said that we huild
our eharacters day by-day, brick
by brick, just as that man is cloing.
And if we build well, we shall be
glad for ever and ever, and if we
build bad, if we use shakey
bricks, or rotten wood, or stubble,
we shall be sorry for ever and
ever."

" That is queer. We ought to
be pretty careful, thon," said
John. "But your mother is such
a good woman, she knows."

I think it is jolly nice to be
builders, don't you ?" said Jeinrhy.

" Yes, if we build right. But
let's sec , what kind of bricks liad
we better use ?"

Always tell the truth ; that's
a big sill. Be honest ; that's
aiiotlier," said Jeîmmy.

l Good !" cried John. "Mind
your mnother, there is another."

" Yes, and father, and teachers
too," said Jemmy. " There's a
big bean of temperance in my
building. Mother says that's a
gospel beaim and keeps the frame
steady."
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"Be courteous ; there's a brick,"
said John. " And don't swear;
there's another."

" And don't speak against any-
body, and don't say any dirty
wvords," interrupted Jemmy.

"And we shall go on building
as long as we live, mother says;
cvery single day we add some-
thing to our house."

The gentleman who owned the
new building stood close beside
the boys, hidden from sight by a
high wall. lie listened to their
talk int ently; and then he stepped
around beside them and said :

"Pretty good work, my boys ;
only build on tlie sure found-
ation."

The boys looked a little
frightene d, but he smiled so
pleasantly upon tliem that they
soon feilt at ease, and listened
while he said:

"Give your young hearts to God,
my boys ;He is the great Master
Builder He will teach you to
build so that He will say, .'Well
done.' ' Seek first the Kingdom of
God, and all things else shall be
added unto you.' " Then he
.dded: "1 wish everybody would
build as wisely as you plan dear
boys. May God help you to keep

Ihem ever !"--Youth's TemperAnce
Barnner.

KiNDJNESS TO ANIMALS.

Cowper, the great
poet, once wrote :

English

childish fun was over, just
througli a wanton boy, who will
doubtless make a bad man.

Birds, too, know well when
they are. unkindly treated. Fron
one of the nests in our orchard
one egg was taken to help make
up,a boy's collection in natural
history. The mother kiig-bird
was very much angered until her
remaiunig eggs were hatched.
A dozen times every day, or every
time the boy came near the
house or her tree, she flew down
and picked his hat, or would

grown from. a very small one,
and it always eats out of our
hands as prettily as a pet kitten.
We eau tame anything by kind-
ness. Don't make friendships with
boys who'stone cats, or injure
anything that God makes.-se-
lected.

11OW IT WAS DONE.

A young man entered the car
where I sat, and took a seat by
my side. We were sooni engaged
in conversation. He turncd out

:. would not enter on my list of friends,
Thuigh graced with polished manners and

fine seuse,
Yet avnting sensibility, the man
Who needlessly sets foot upon a worm.'

You may be sure that a boy __

that will hurt a butterfly, or a
frog, or a worm even, is im great
danger of becoming a bad man.
We have a pretfy fountain in our
yard mu which seve'ral green frogs
have become perfectly at home.
When it is remembered that each
mother frog may have one thou-
sand little froogs im a season, you
will not be surprised that we had
some small specimens which we
watched day by day with much
interest Our boy became very
fond of these pets, fed them daily,
and at last he determimed to get
thoroughly acquainted. He made
a very shallow boat, hardly more
than a nicely planed board, and
putting it into the water, invited
thec frogs to rid e. At first they
seemed shy; but each day as the
thing -was repeated, they seemed STATUE OF PETER THE GREAT (ST. PETERSBURG).
to undcerstand the friendly feeling,
and at last would get on, a half sweep' close to his eyes, so that to be a theological student just
dozen or more; and go sailing we were indeed afraid that she ready to enter the ministry. A
round the large fountain. This would pick them out. After a remark about the drinking cus-
gave great pleasure to all the boys time she left, but soon returned toms of the day caused him to say:
in the neighborhood, till one day to hatch another brood, and I "I an but twenty-five years of
a boy who was rough and heart- again her warfare began on the ac, but you can't tell me anly-
less killed one of the pretty frogs boy. All through that season thiig new about intemperance.
for sport. Our boy came crying she never forgot; and what I know it all through, to my

to the house as fhouglbroken- seemed strange to us, although sorrow." And then he pro-
hearted No other boys were other boys of the same size and ceeded to g'ive me the following
allowed to come and see the frogs age came to play iii the grounds, chapter of his bitter experience:
ride; and, indeed, the little crea- she always knew ier boy. "At eighteen years of ag e,I
Lures seemed to quite understand We have had a little fish in our went to Boston, to take charge of.
the break in their family, and the house 'for a long time that has the books in a lai2e mercantile

bouse. At My boarding-house I
became intimate with four young
men who were in the habit of
drinking lager-bier and .ale-
nothing stronger at first. They
invited me to drink; I declined.
Th ey persisted in their invitations
I said, ' I'm eigliteen years of age,
and I never drunk even a glass of
iager-bier, and I do not propose
to begin now. It would not be
just to my teetotal and Christian
home.' At length, one of the
number, possessing tact at
sarcasms, began to use it on me
with telling power. I yielded,
and drank gthe first glass of in-
toxicating liquor that ever passed
my lips. My descent was rapid,
and in two years I had the de-
lirium tremens, and stood, as it
seemed to me, ou the very verge
of a drunkard's grave, and a
drunkard's hell. Then and there
I resolved by the help of God to
break the spell that bound me.
I renounced drink, became a
sober man, and then a Christian;
and here I arn to-day, a brand
plucked from the burning, soon
to preach the Gospel of Christ."

"Wlhere are the four associates
wlo urged to drink ?" I asked.

" Three of them have already
filled drunkard's graves, and the
fourth is in the state prison of
Vermont. But for the grace of
God, I miglit have been in one
place or the other," was his start-
ling reply.

Four out of five destroyed by
the "harmless beverage," as some
people call it. The fifth as surely
ruined and lost, but for Divine
grace! Such a fact invests the
Divine warning with tenfold
power: " Look not thon upon the
wie, when it is red, when it
giveth lis color im the cup, when
it showeth itself aright. For at
Ithe last it biteth like a serpent,
and stingeth like an adder."

Thousands of youth have been
lured to intemperance by the de-
lusive idea that the lighter in-
toxicating drinks are not danger-
ous. It is " only a glass of beer,"
" only a glass of wine," lias put
them off their guard. and they
have perished. Let flie doom of
four well-meaning but deluded
associates named startle every
young beer-drinker that he may
see his peril.--Amnerican Messenger.

THE 1,200,000 Roman Catho-
lies in the Netherlands maintain
an" O]d Society," which sends
annually to the Pope the proceeds
of the sale of old magazines, books
and papers. This waste paper
income amounted last year to
10,000 florins.

MR EVARTs being asked by
Chief-Justice Chase to explaimi the
secret of Dr. John Hall's great
success as a preacher, answered:
" It is his perfect simplicity and
the fixed character of the man be-
hmid, and transfusing it all." He
could not have told the truth in
fewer or better words.
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hope we shall have it some day; but a stray 1 see, she's always in such a hurry, She cia't thie uniuual family gathering any more clear-
-1 vine hero and theie seams hardly Worth f ussing rcome and bring 'a; she has to hitch 'em." g,

oVIEr wheni we.can't have Itheï w role done." .|Mrs. Searis meditated as shte drove dlown the Tears gathered in the mother's~eyes, but she
Nalie sighed, but was sileit, and presently country road. had found her olue; and she meant te follow

Tim' c'ame'in-with an0armful of wood. "Well, I never thought of that before, but it. She had ample time for thought in the
r. Nealie,-' hc said, pausing near lier table, I do tuppose that's why the Bible speaks of days that followed, when she was only able fo

'"if'u'd jist'sew this léeeve up a little. The the Lord's '1loving kindness,' and ' tenderimer- sew a little now and then, on garments for
SoldthingTtears awfuleasy, and I just bit it cy'-because there is se much dndness in the Tim, or look over seeds for Nealie's vine-plant-

The FaM.ly against a 'ïail! i world that isn't one bit loving, and so much ing; and slowly but surely she learned lier
The_ Famy_ ircle. _ He spokea low, but Mrs. Barney's quick ears mercy that is oniy aty and~not tenaerness. leesn, and brought it back to health with

caught the words. l'l tell Josiah that." For it happened that her-to gather life's pleasantness as God
SOMEBODY'S MOT"ER. " That jacket torn again, Tim P I never while the good minister pored over his books sende His sunshine-day by day. - Pacific

saw sncb a boy to tear things te pieces ! No, and studied theology, his wife, going here and Evangel.
The woman was old and ragged and gray Neahie -can't stop to mend'it now, and I can't, there, studied humanity. And though he
And bent with the chili of the winter's day cither. I've beau intending to get you a new cooked his own sermons, she often seasoned AN OBJEOT-LESSON.one, but there doesn't seem much chance to them.
She stcod at the crossing and waited long make anything new, while you contrive to The baking was done at last, the currants . criARas w. MSON.
Alone nared for, ami the throng make se much patching and darning on the pieked, and m-s. Barney's dinner ready. On a sultry and suffocating morning inswho p assod lier by, " For the bounty bestowed upon us may we July, a clerk, weary with a year's work, tookOf.humnan:begg w dMrs. Barney shut the oven door with a snap. be duly grateful," murmured Mr. Barney with the train at the Northwestern depot in Chicago,Nor hèeded the glance of lier anxious eye. Tim was the hired boy, kind-hearted but care- head bowed low over his plate. Thenhe looked for bis two weeks' summer vacation. Hepas-less, and he was rather discouraging. Board up and remarked that he was tired of a steady sionately loved the earth and the sky: lie hadDown the street with laughter and shout, and clothing sometimes appeared to her a high diet of hamt and eggs, and didn't see why they net seen the firet for a year, and the secondGlad in the freedom of school let out, price for his services. "SHurry now, and pick couldn't have a little variety. ouly as it may, be sean looking up from city

some currante for dinner," she said. " You would see if you had te cook in the streets: and now his mind went forward teCame the boys like a fiock of sheep, Tim took the tie. pail pointed out to him, hot kitchen as I do," responded Mrs. Barney, the home towards which he would soon beHailing the enowpiled white and deep, but lie did not hurry as he passed with cloud- inore shortly than har wont. "Im glad to have hastening.
cd face down the walk. The tholuht of a whatever I Cnu get most quickly and oasily. A little town, Cean and fresh, and duil,Past the woman, so old and gray, new jacket would have bean very p Casant a When we have a suramer kitchen we can be- straggles along the northern shore of the lake,few minutes before, but it had suddenly lest gin te live as other people do." and in one of its whitest houses, surrounded by
its attractiveness. The boy drew his bushy " If we ain't ail old as Methuseler," con- the smoothest of green lawns, and the loveli-Nor offered a helpng hand te hr,· brows into a scowl, and as soon as he was out plained Master Tommy. in anuindertone, which est flowers and graceful vines, the clerk knewSe meek, se timid, afraid te stir; of sight of the huse threw himself upon the was perfectly audible; "anyway, the chickens he was being eagerly awaited and plenteously

grass and began his currant-picking in a very will be, if we can't have any cooked till that prepared for. His heart warmed as lie thoughtLest the carriage wheels or the horses' feet leisurely style. Thenit was that sister Searls time." He had sniffed the odors of the baking of it; but in the light of the freshness, theShould crowd lier down i the slippery street. drove up in her rattling old buggy, with a on his honewardway fror school, and settling fragrance, the we)come, towards which he
t 1horse that was, as Tim said, " a reg'lar old re- his juvenile mind upon chicken pie for dinner, looked, and that lie could hold for such a briefAt la.t came oaeof tic merry troup- volutionary pensioner." hiad bean grievously disappointed. time, his every-day life seemed, in the contem-The gavest laddie of all the group; "If I can't have fine horses and carriage, I Warm and weary with her morning's wors plation, dutier, dryer, aad evenless endurable

can take a deal of comfort with these," was the questions and suggestions fretted Mrs. than usual, and in hie heart he cried out forHe paused beside er and whispered 10,: always sister Searls' cheery comment' upon Barney. She falt wounded and aggrieved too, " a new servitude."Il lhelp yen across, if yeu wish te go. lier equipage.. She lad an errand at Mrs. as she moved about silently after dinner. No Why should he, who had no affinity for the
Barney's, and stopped on ber way te the vil- one seemed te see that she cared as much for city, be fated te grind in one of its mille ? H'Her aged hand ou hie strong, young arm lage. A plump, rosy-faccd littile woman she things nice and comfortable as did ti others, lovad the country, an cld enly ce a year

Sie liaced, and se, without hurt or larm, was, not young, only that she belonged to a she said to herself. She cared far more, in- catch a passing whiff, as it were, of its fra-
class of people who never grow.old; neatly deed, since she was willing te do without much grance; was sensitive te ridicule and had

lie .guided the tremibling feet aloag, dressed, though it was " but that 1d poplin no.w, and work and plan for the sake cf having always te he ready ta hear jokes and laughter?roud that his own were firm and stong. made over,". Mrs. Barney noticed while she things all that could be dssired by-and-by. upon his " pions" tendencies, and could never
was talking, wondering a little that sa should How many present comforts and conveniences learn te hear his familiar nickname of "parson"

Theù bak again te his friands lie went, have I taken the trouble, wheu sie surely she had foregone for that! Those very cellar without inward shrinking. If his father hadIis young hea-t happy and well content. needed a new one." . stairs, toward whose darlr and tortuous stops net died, if ha had net had to leave collage te
" This roomi is te warm te ask any -ne te she Was tending, were an exampIe; they could work for mother and Aice, that is what ha

SShel somebod s dother, boys, you know, sit in," she said, apologetically, placing a chair soarcely be more badly built, or in a more in- would have been-a parson. He had recog-For all-She's -ol and poor and slow: for lier caller just outside the door. " When convement place. Mr. Baurney had wanted te nized, long ago, that ho Could never hava beu
we are able te have the louse altered te suit remove them, but ahe would not allow him to a successful one; that was what hurt him

And I hope sone fellow will land a hand, us, I shall net have a stove her ain the sum- incur the expensea because a second rem-oval more than ail the rest, the feeling that he was
Te help.mî mother, yen understand, mer." might be necessary when the louse was thor-' doing no good. What better was the class of

d"l the meantime you have this nic, cool oughly re-arranged. No, she had preferred te unruly boys at the mission sohool for his yearsIf. ever own and old and gray' pordh. W hat a pleasant place it is !" said submit te the discomfort all this tire. of conscientious teaching ? And as for his
Whou ner own dier boy is far away, sister Searls, admiringly. Tee long a time it proved, for aven while fellow clerks lie was an unsocial fellow at best,

d"Yes, if one ad time to enjoy it," answered she meditated, an insecure board slipped be- and hald no influence over them, he was sure.
And 'somebody' mother" bowed lier head. Mrs. Barney, with an uneasy laugh. "I'm so neath her feet, plunging her down the dark Long ago, when ha lad fret coma amongIn her home that night and the prayer she said hurried, trying te get everything about the narrow stairway against the rough stone wall, tLhem, lie had tried bis powers in preaching-

place in just the right order, that I don't and then upon the hard floorof the cellar. One on them-bad eamned his nickname in that
Was:," God be kind to the noble boy, have time P" swift moment of terror, the crash of the dishes way, and they had fairly choked hia down
Who is somebody's son and pride and joy ! "Take time, sister Barney, take time !" said that fell from er hands, a flash of excruciating with laughter, aud a hail-storm of good-
-arper's eekl., iMrs. Searls, smiling, but earnestly. "Mako pain, and then she knew nothing more. She natured, stinging jokes; lie never thought of

the most of what you have while you are did - not hear Nealie's wild cry from the that time now, without blushing. Ilis only
working for something better. Don't crowd room above, nor sec lier husband's pale face as friend among them ail, lie believed, was John-

MRS. BARNEY'S SERMON. ont any little sweetness you have te make he lifted her in his arms. uy, the office-boy. Johnny did think a great
Strangely enough, the cellar stairs preached room for some great pleasure that's farther off. Wheu she returned to consciousuess a deal of him; he wondered why! But Johnny

it-at lnest they contributed tiat very impor- You see," she added, blushing a little, as if her strange voice-the physician's-was saying: was pretty well grounded in the faith now,
tant part, the application. Sister Scarls had words needed excuse, " it's something I hal te " No bones broken, though it's a wonder her was almost old enough to have a desk and
furnishcl the text in the morning, but then the iearn myself, years ago-never to trample on necl wasn't, falling the way she did." high-stool of his own, while seme other boy
sermon .migt hava gene ou tram firstly te daisies lu a wild chase after roses. The roses Slowly she opened her eyes upon coufuse filled inkstands and sharpened pencils for him;
forty:seventhly witbout Mrs. Barney's notice, I haven't found, but the daisies have beau mingling of anxious faces, wet cloths, and bot- lie would always have an influence ; everybody
had it net bean for the cellar stairs. enough te nake the path bright." - tics of arnica and camphor, and gradually she liked the boy's bobbing curly hiead and nerry

Mrs. Barney was hurried ibat day - she was Mme. Barney looked upon her in seme per- compreiended what hal happened, and ber ways.
always liurried,-aud.itwas -arm and uncom. plexity, as she took lier departure. She haid own condition,-not dangerously injured, but But, neanwhile, the clerk's own youth was
fortable in the sunshiny, stove-heated kitchen, listened, witi.one-half lier mind on the loaves brusaed and lamed, and with a sprained ankle slipping away, and ha longed for a new servi-
where sic was hastening te and fro growing of bread in the aven, and the other half did that would keep lier a prisoner for some days tude, knowing even while lie longed that he
frettead and tired 'without slackening lier speed. net fully comprelend what had been'eaid. ut least. It was a sudden pause in her busy must net stop prsent work te look about for it..
Nealie, standing at the ironing-table, was " Daisies and roses ! I don't see what any work-an enforced rest. She scarcely knew If he could only begin ait over again, where no-
tired also sort of flower las ta do with wanting *a new how ta bear it, for a moment,- as ae remem- body knew him, and where he might use the

" Thaic's so much ta do," she said, wvearily. kitchen ! But there! I suppose ministers' bered all she hal planned to do, until a second hard-earned experience of these past years te
"I don't sec why wo uce dn baking and iron- wives, even if they are only country ministers' shuddering thought suggested that she muight gain influence and do good. This he wished,
ing both in one day. It makes suchl a crowd, -wives, hear so muach talk that it comes natural have left it all ferever; then she grew patient being blind. He mourned his passing yonth,
and wC could have left one for to-morrow,." to them. Bits of·old sernaus, like as anyway. and thankful. Yet it seemed strange te be unconscious that it took with it the egotisn,

" To-morrow will bring work enough of its Dear me! I don't get much time for poetry lying quietly on the loungo in-the best ba- the offensive assurance that had drawn laugh-
own," answered Mrs. Barney quickly. "Be- in my life : l'm sure of that. How Tim does room-the room that had bean kept se careful- ter upon him, leaving upon his face a look of
sides, if we should get the work all out cf the loiter 1" ly closed to preserve its furniture until an ad- sweet, settled gravity, that made Johnny love
usay the first of the week, a whole day te rest Tim, meauwhile, had sauntered out fron dition te the bouse should transmute it.into a him as if he were a girl, and dreuw te him all
in woul be Worth something." among the bushes, and was engaged in unty- back parler; te watch through the open door, who wanted comfort, as bees go ta flowers

" But then -use slouldn't take it for resting, ing the old horse that Mrs. Searls had fastened only a spectator, while Nealie flitted te and for honey. Unconscious, too, that his hateful
just because it vould bo a w-hole day, anud as seurely as if it could ue induced under any fro in the kitchen beyond, spreading the table nicknamne was used nowv only through strangth
somcthing aise would be crowded into it," .ircumstance te run. He ws moved te this for tan. of habit, ana was Chargea with affectionate
murmured Nealie, ta whora one heur now act of gallantry, partly because he really liked How good the children were that evening, respec, rather than with derision, the result of
looked very inviting, and that possible day in the cheery little woman, and partly because h and how tenderly thoaghtful her husband was, years of silent faithfulness. And Of course
the future very uncertain. heard Mrs. Barney call, and was in no haste te coming te her side again and again te talk or lie could net know that his employers looked

The mother did not answer, and the young go te the louse. read ta lier! Tlaey had net fanad much rime upon him as one of tho' reliable kind, a man
girl's hand moved more slowly osver the damp I That will do, thank you, Tim," said sister for talking or reading together these late years, that they could put their bands on at any time
nuslins as her gaze wandercd away te the hills Searls, nervously anuxious ta expedite his she and David; sie hd always beau so busy when they wanted a place of special trust

where great trees were throwing cool shadows. stops in the way of obedience. "I think Mrs. whon lie was in the house. She had dreamed filled; and as for the different atmosphere that
How plaisant the shada and greennoss were i Barney is calling you." of a leisure time coming, thougl, when they prevailed in tho office now from tiat when he
The desire te bring it nearer suggested another " Yes'm ; she mostly always is," answered chouIl have many evenings like this, except had first gone into it ; the decrease in smoking,
thought to Nealie. "Some ines would be so Tim, philosophically, pausing to arrange the the illness. She had net thought mtuch of ill- chewing, swearing, drinking, and the desire
niea at this window, motier. I coauld plant harness with painful deliboration. ness or accident coming te mar lier plans, or that was beginning ta faintly movec upon some
them, if you would let Tom dig a little spot "I But, my dear boy," urged sister Searls, of death suddenly endingthem. Butit flashea of the boys for aun entire change of life, why,
out there." reaîding something in the knitted brows, "you upon lier now how many little loving words lh gave Johnny the credit for that. The little

"Yes, but if we es-r got the bouse fixed up really should try te plumea andhelp lier all you aud offices and daily enjoynents had beau scamp had such a knack with them, nobody
aas wve want it, wc shall have shutters at that can, you know. She is kina t, you." crowded out of their home, and in that brief could resist his good-natured, grandfatherly
w-indow." "Oh, yes, she's kind! Only -iena I sec ana retrospective glance she understood the meanu- lectures upon the errer of their ways, and he

" But We don't know w'usn- we cau do that, of her kindnesses a comin' I dlodge it ; it gener- ing and tho carnestness of Sister Searls' en- just badgered them into going te church.
anid the 'ines would bo so pretty iow," urgea ally hits a fellow hard enough te be uncomfort- treaty. .They went to get nid . him, they said; but
Neailie. able," responde Tim. Then having relieved ." Why, it'es all kind of real nico and jolly- the leavon was working, already the mess was

" Pretty ? Well, yas, if wC hal the whole hie feelings by thia stateout, his conscience if yeu wasn't hurt," declared Tommy, unable beginning te lift a little, and the clark, being
yard triined aand laid out as it should b. I p-icked hi slightly, ad ho ad<ed : "You toexpress his enjoyment of the prtty room and blind, did net know that his steady holding of
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Johnny up te high standards had hada snything' he beaten the wings of bis life against the
te do with it. And so, as he sat in the semi- wise strong hand that had held him firmly in
darkness of the car, watching it fil up with unpleasant paths; net through ignorance either,
his companions for the day, tired in body, for had lie net been told explicitly that " al
mind, and spirit, his life seemed te have left a things shall work together for good te those
bitter flavor in bis mouth, end he never in that who love God ?" and he dlid love Him in the
life bad folt se little like thanking God for his uttermost depths of his heart, lie was sure of
mercies as he did now, with rest, and love, and that. They were skirting bis own lake now,
iecreation before him. off wliich blew a cool fresh breeze ; the air was
. Just in front of him, au old German.woman suffused, as we have all seen it after rare sun-
had been placed by lier own son. He caught sets, with golden light, like the smile of Ged ·
the relationship as the man gave her ticket te around the curve the louses of the town were
the conductor, telling him, in broken English, coming into sight; and his thought shapedl it-
that is mother had never been on the cars lie- self into words like these,
fore, te look out for lier and see that ae got Great heart of pat lence!
off at Deerfield. That was the station jusi Close againast ibee [et me lie,
before bis own, se the clerklooked at lier, with Uatil the beating of thy strengih
the mili curiosity which people always feel Toach me te lve aright.

upon hearing familiar names when away from -Standard.
home. She was a clean, decent-looking old
body, dressea in-a short woollen ekirt, a shawl PROFIT BY KEEPINGr THE SABBATH.
crossed over-herbreast; herwrinkled face, and
brown, knotte I bandas, telling of a life cf bard .Sabbath-keeping benefits bath the body and
physical labor. She sat stolidly, holding fast nind, and thus must aise tend to increase the
the blue handkerebief in which was tila all worldly estate; for who does not know that a.
the " baggaga" she carried, until the train sound mmd in a sound body is aU.important
had moved eut of the depot and the city, but to the success of his business ? For what say
at one of the last of the suburban towns she facts here ? They say that those who work

tbok lier bundle and was about te leave the six days in a week will do. more *ork, and ti
train, net having been told, or net being able it ia a botter mannar, than those whelabor
te underastand, thaf ahe must ride all day before savon. Cases in proof of this, tae almeat t
reaching lier destination. The brakeman sent extent, might bo mentionet, if spac wvre al-
lier back, and she now began te look about lowad; two or three must suffice. At a Sal-
with glances of uneasy suspicion. At the bath convention in Baltimore, which wa at- d
next station she again tried to go, and was t by oe t7ousantsevea hundred dele-
brought back with seme diffieulty; at the next gates from all parts of the United States, a
it took the united efforts of tbe conductor and great. drover from. Ohio stated that lie had

brakeman ta bring ber back, she catching at made more money by resting on the Sabbath
the arm of each seat they passed, and begin- bis droves than ha would if ha had kept i
ning to cry, as well as to ehrilly protest in a on savon days. His cattie and stiap always
language which no one understood. By this broug.t it a batter prfce than others whecb
time, the interest and ouriosity of all those in were constantiy kept travelling. In one case,
the car having been aroused, the conductor wer the neigbors coula net ind a mrkt
explained the circumstance te themr, and a in consquencea f te cattle having been averc-
gentleman, a German evidently, who hiad beau diven, h earted fivo hundreti dollars, Lad t
reading his newspaper opposite, went over to this ha attribute. te resting ou the Lrd's
bier and tcied te makeé hiec understand, but day. A sait boilar tria thba axpeciment cf
fnding that aIe spoke a patois that made it as resting on the Sabbath, which it was thought g
impossible for her te understand bis German that business would net admit of ; but he
as bis English, ho ost down in the end of lier found, at the end of the season, that he had
sat and.calmly tookpossession of her, placidly made more salt than any of his neiglibors,
resuming the reading of his paper, while she with the saine dimension of kettles, while is
eried sn:l wrung her bands, and at last went whole expense for breakage and repairs was
out into the aisle, going up and down and au- only six cents. Soma years ago, after a long t
treating every one, with look, and voice, and wet spell in harvest, came a clear Sabbath, N
gesture, te rescue her from what she consider- when many farmera hurried in their grain, s
ed au incomprehensible imprisonient. The which, froin being housed before it was f ull
conductor had the doors locked, se that she dry, was greatly damaged - while others, who r
Could net get. ut upon the platform, and then feared God and kept his commandments, were w
sha was alowed te go about while -the train enabled te gather in theirs.in good condition. :
was in motion; while at every station the No doubt money is sometimas made for a time g
gentleman who had constituted himaself her by Sabbath labor, as in the case of thoso who, t
protector would bring her back te ber seat, in violation of the laws, both of God and man, wl
obliging her to stay there unti3, having sell liquor on that day, and find, perhaps, n
startei again, the doors could again be locked. more custoners thtan on any other day.: but m

As the forenoon wore on, this becama a the sad history of suoh men, and their families, s
harder and harder task, hem fear, agitation, and too,* shows often that they only " earn wages ,
suspicion, increasing te a frenzy, while sha te put it in a bag with holes," and that the T
used lier utmost strength, beating him upon curse of God is upon their ill-gotten wealth. o
the headl and breast, struggling, and fairly A. friend in an adjoining county once re- t
screaming, in her efforts te escape. Being a marked that ho lad, for a long time, made o

.large, powerful man, he might easily, by a careful observations on this subject, and ha b
Little roughness, or by confining ber arma, have hadi never known any permanent advantages a
renderea lier helpless, but ho simply let hec te arise from projects planned or carried out on t
beat upon him, and stood immovable, using this day, but-often senous loses to hae fol- t
just the force necessary te prevent her from low e them.-British Workman. t
injuring herself, and seeming net te take him- - T
self into the account at all; good-naturedly told FULLING THROUGH. . r
over and over-again, te the constantly Chang- t
ing passengers, the necessities of the case, and BY MAnGAIT E. SANGSTER. c
when the doors were locked wouit alow her te d
pass him, and then, entirely unmoved, go on There are hundreds of families among the fo
with bis reading. It was ignorant suspicion, better classes of society, who, in thes times, n
beating against wise force. are simply pulling' through a great mass of sc

As the long, hot day wore towards its close, difficulties. They are rowingup stream. Bu- ni
sha hadt exhausted ber strength and sat stll, fore them, for all that they can sec, lie night n
with only occasional pitiful tears, like a child's, and darkness. Still, pride forbids thom te n
rolling down ber cheeks. The man who had make any public complaint, and they veil their se
watched over ber left the train, nodding cheer. auxieties, and meet the world with a show of si
fully as ha went, and saying heartily, 4 Good. courage. It is net always easy te do this. To t
bye, mother, you're all right, you'll son be take a leaf from the wisdom of the oracular do
home now." But aIe was past minding, fate Mr. Micawber,"Annual incoms twenty pounds, p
had overcomo ber, and when-the brakeman had annual expenditure nineteen, nineteen, six, re- Y
calla t Deerfield," passively allowed hin te sult happiness. Annual income twenty pounds,
take up her bundle and lead ber off the train. annual expenditure twenty pounds, ought and
Se much interest had been felt in ber that six, result misery." "The blossom is blighted,
every one went te either door or window te sec the bud is withered." When in any one's ex- in
if aIe were met by friands. It was a littir perience, Mr. Micawber's onditions have been b
depot, no other bouses in sight, wheat fields tested, bis decision las been justified. The a
all about with level sunset raya upon them, a Out-go more, necessarily perhaps, than the au
big farm waggon driven by a white-haired income, and honest people must suffer. is
Dutch boy was just scraping its wheels against There are two or three suggestions which pi
the platform, and before it fairly stopped, out are net impertinent, and may be helpful te ev
over its aides trooped what seemed a countless those in such a strait. First, have nothing to w
ur-mberof picturesquelydresseiDutchchildren, do with false pride. Do net be disturbed be- la
led by a ruddy, joyous-facet young matron, cause tliers have what yen cannot obtain. Be w
who hastened acrosa te where the alid. woman contented te appear poor. Do not ba ashamed ha
hai been left standing, ber bundle beaside ber, to wear old clothes. Do net shrink from let- cr
and looking dazea and stupid. When she saw ting friende know that you are pressed for mi
the young woman, she gava one joyful dry, money. If you cannot continue to live in the wi
anti springing crwarti fell upon ber knee, desirable neighborhood where your present, ye
clasping her arma about her, and as the train home is situated, move to au obscurer one,' be
moved off those who wera looking saw ,then where renta are lower. If you cannot send the na
still standing so, with the children pressing children te a private sebool, place them for a re
about, the younger woman softly patting tc while at oae of the excellent publie institutions. in
upturned face of the elder, and comforting lier Just here, however, remomber that you can cd
in ber own tongue. least afford·to let the children suffer, so far as in

The clerk had learned bis lesson . how iad their education la concerned. It is botter, -

always, te make great sacrifices in other di-
rections than te sacrifice in that which affects
the intellectual and moral developinent .of a
child. There la dignity in accepting the situa-
tion in which you fLi yourself, and greatness
of soul in being equal to it. So, the wise heads
of householas will net ait down with foldedi
bands, wben the emergency is alarming i they
will look about them, take account of their en-
vironments, and adjust their actions accord-
ingy 1

Stop all little leaks. The most provident of
us, in this land of plentiful harvests, have still
te learn frugality fron the people of older
countries. A. great deal cani be saved by care
for small things, by refraining from wasteful-
ness and by judicious contrivance.

Do net go in debt ; if yo cannot afford te
buy biread and meat, and pay for both, buy
only bread. Determine tbat yen will net pile
up rocks in front of you. It is quite enough
te surmount the obstacles of évery day, with-
out the added burden of 'ever-accumulating
obligation.

TaIra tuba children into the family confidence.
I know that many loving parents dislike to
overshadow with the least anxiety the sunny
sky of their children's lives. But it really
protects boys and girls frein seme sharp stings
of annoyance, and uplifts thein te a level with
he dearfather and mother who are fighting
ife's battle so bravely, te know all about the
tate of. affairs. The inost open candor will
but knit the young hearts closer te each otber,
n to you.
Finally, do net neglect any of the usual

aceans of grace. Go to church and to prayer-
aeeting. Yeu -will of tan find comfort await-
ng you there. Read the Bible and appropriate
he promises. Every one of then was meant
or you. Meant tee, for ye and for me, and
or all God's children in their times of trial,
ras that precious assurance of Jesus, " Your
Father knoweth ye have need of ail these
hings." Trust Himn, and by His grace yen
will be able to overcome.-Christian Inteli-
encer.

RAVENS AND MAGPIES.

lu the Lech valley there is a belief that the
avens never drink during June, becanse in
hat month they fed the prophet Elijah. In
orth Germany, Swabia, and Tyrol, a super-

tition prevails, that if the eggs are taken fron
raven's nest, boiled, and replaced, the old

aven will bring a root or atone to the nest,
hich lie fetches from the sea. This "c rave

tone -is very valuable, for it confers great
ced fortune on its owner, and has likewise
ne power of rendering hin invisible when
orn on the arm. The stono is fondi iii the

este of magpies as vell as ravens, and as it
akes the nest itself invisible, it must be
ought with the aid of a mirror. In Pomerania
nd Rugen the method is somewhat different.
he parent birds must have attainedi the age
f 100 years, and the would-bo possessor of
he precious "atone " miist climb up and kill
ne of the young ravens, who must bc a cock
ird, and net over six weeks old. Then the
ggressor descends, taking careful note of the
re. The old raven immediatelyreturns with
he atone, which he puts in bis son's beak, and,
hereupon, bath trea and nest become invisible.
lie man, however, feels for the tree, and on
eaching- the nest he carries off the atone in
riumpli. Rugen folks declare that this feat
an only be accomplished by the help of the
evil, and that the man's seul is the price paid
or such assistance. The Swabian peasantry
aintain that the young ravens are aourished
olely by the dew fron heaven during the first
ine days of their existence. As they are
aked, and of a ligit color, the old birds do
ot believe they are their progany, and cou-
quently neglect to feod thom, but they oca- n
onally cast a glance at the nest, and when
e young ones begin tg show a little black 1
twn on their breast by the tenth day, the
arents bring then the first carrion.--ll the t

aer Rauind.

"AoxoNe the wealthier chisses the fioating
formation of the family circle often, thongh
y no means always, both excites and gratifies
curiosity about natural phenomena; but

mong the poor this stimulus to mental growth
almost, if net entirely, wanting. An ex..
anation of the physical causes of comnion
ents, such, for instance, as the raising of
ater in a pump, would usually b a reve-
tien to the pupils of a Board School, and
ould star them upon a track which coulda
rdly fail te render then more skilful work.
s in any department of industry, and which
ight aven lead sorne of them to fortune. A

se and benevolent squire set on foot many
ars ago a school for the children of bis la-
rars, in which drawing and the eloments of
tural science were carefully taught; and the
sult was that the childien educated there,
stead of remaining at the plough's tail, pass-
lu an astonisbingly large number of cases,

tc positions of responsibility and profit."
London Times
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THE DIscoFonRTs oF RomvÀLT.-The daugh-
tors of George IIl. were often weary of court
otiquette, and used to get rid of it by spending
their mornings ut Frogmore, near Windsor, a
small establishment, where they enjoyed rural
pleasures, and were never intruded on by comn-
pany. There they had their dumb pets, and
fed their own chickeis, ran out and, in unat-
tended, and were'entirely 'free from the tram-
mels of royalty. I have-been there just after
they bad loft the place,. and found their work
and their books lying' about, and overything
looking like the home of a private family. Tho
wife of an officer in the army,. who had apart -
ments in Windsor Castle, said that the prin-
cesses would escape into hertoom sometimes,
and beg for a glass of beer to-> quench their
thirst, alleging as a reason for their doing so,
that if they asked for it in their own home
they inust wait for a barrel to be tapped, and
that would cause a new office ta be created,
for serving beer to them between meals, and
that barrel would become the perquisite of
somae one of the household, and a fresh barrel
would be tapped every time a glass of beer
was called for. So great was the disconifort
of a royal household in those days.-&rs.
Farrar's ".Recollections" iii Episcppel Recorder.

Question COrner.-No. 22.

uaswers Io tiese questions should bo sent in as soon as
possible and addressedEion NoltT E iRNESSENGEH. Tt
Is not necessury to write out the question, giro mercly
the uumber of the question and the aniiswer. lu writinig
letters nirays give clearly the nafe o tie piace where
you lire ant the initais of te lurnvîtec fin whieh It is
situtbcd.

iilir.E QUESTIOSS.

181. Who was tho first person that died a 
tural death ?

182. What was the name and rank of the offi-
cer under NebuchIadnezzar that set fire
to the temple ut the first destruction of
Jerusalen ?

183. How nany were the proverbs of Solo-
mon ?

184. What prophet wore a veil, and wby?
185. What was the manner of Saul's death ?
186. Who was the mighty man of valor affliet-

cd with leprosy ?
187. What aged prophet's bands were upheld

by two persons and caused the armies
of 'Israel to be victorious P

188. Who was Samson's father ?
189. Who partook of a meal prepared byaun

augel ?
100. Tho birth of how many distinguished

Bible characters were announced by
nugels ?

191. How many Canaanite kings did the chil-
dtren of Israel destroy on the taking of
the promised land ?

192. Who slcw three hundred Philistines with
a spear ?

SCPIEUltML ACROSTIC.

, Roman lady sautted by Paul. 2, The
eldest son of Jacob and Leah. 3, A king of
Judaîh. 4, A symbol of subjection ar.nd servi-
tude. 5, A thin eake of fine ficur, auointed
witli oil, used in various offerings. 6, The
son of Abralan and Sarah. 7, A city of
Judah. 8, A city of Syria, famous for its
wines. 9, A bird pronounced by Moses to lie
uncican. 10, A river, ucar Shushan, in the
Province of Elam, on the banik of which Daniel
hiad a vision. 11, A disciple of Paul. 12, A
measure. 13, The son and successor of
Baasha, assassinatod by Zimnri, vho succeeded
tin ns king. 14, One of Zerniali's sous,
notel for his sviftuess of foot. 15, The first
Christian martyr. 16, The soin of Saul, and,
alsoi his successor as king over the greuter
part of Israel. 17, A god of the Assyrians.
8, A City of the Philistines.
Initials give a verse of Holy Scripture On

iat each and cvery Christian shonild keep' ever
a m !ind:*
ANSWE 18 TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN No. 20.
57. Sidonians. 1 Kings v. 6.
58. Elijah's, 1 Kings xviii. 41.
59. Nehomiali, Neh. vi. 10, 13.
6C. Nazarites, Num. vi. 1.
61. David, 1 Sam. xvi. Il.
62. Hoshea, 2 Rings, x. 30.
63. Solomon, 1 Kings v. ,15.
64. Midiamites, Judges viii. 26.
65. Korah, Dathan, nd Abutir, Num. xxv.

. 10.
66. Children Rechab, Jer. xxxv. 1, 10.
67. Midianite army, Judges vii. 12.
ÙS. Uzziah, 2 Chron. xxvi. 16.

ANS\WER TO SCRIPTURE ENIGMA.

Fig-tree.

* CORRECrT AxSWIiIRS RitiCEIVEID.
To No. 20.-Rusie E. Brown. 11; Margaret Patton, 12
nie l'atc, iv; Anienitoniiqut1 d rnl îok

A. ÀA. B.. 1:§, J. %. H. 2 Franes uooker,
To No. l.-Clareice N. Goodspaed, 8 : VilliaLmraser,

ligti B llnr. 7; Annie iilsoi, 1i; Francis iiook.
,-10: Plr'arttou, lw: %XUU!C Puil, 1.. a1
Birowni, 1",

z
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S.NORTHERN MESSENGER.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.

(Prom the " Little Pilgrim Question Book" by
Mrs. F. Barrows. Congregational Peblish-
in[/ 2Scteey, Bo8ton.)

LESSON VIIL.-Nov. 24.

J'UDAX OvEETmowN. - Luke xxi. 8.21.
S. And ho taid, Taks hed that ye be notdeceived : for
n a lc amea i my nce sanyig Iam thrtsttr antd

lue timo trateeti siaur ; gone ulttoretoceafater
thom.

9. But when ye sait hear of wars and commftotions,
hb not torrlial: for these things must first come tovusa ; bat te end la neltisy asud h.
. 10. Tltu said ho uto theta Nation sha iarse against
nation, an ukigdom against kngdom:

11. And great earthiquakesa soallbe la divers placesatnd
famines, and pctilences uand tfearful tights and great
signe shultlt e t cfrom havetn.

12. Bcîtt ooasi tse. titey shalh lay thecir hauseaol
you, and porseoute you, doUvering you up ta the syna-
gues. andl in prions, being brought before kings and
ruersfor mynume's talte.

13. And ltshall ntur ta you for a testimony.
14. Settle il therefore in your hearts, not t1 meditate te-

fore whatyeshallaucswer;
15. For I will gvoyou a moutit and cisdom, ihlh

ail youor adversaries stal not b able t gainsay nor
relst.

10. And ye shall bie betrayed bot by parents, and
brethrc. and kîufolks, and frisots; and some of yoit
hall they cacsu ta e put te deitmtn.
17. An l'e uialte - iate ettiltUcon for mysnamo's

sak.
18. But ther shacll net ahair of your headperiah.
19. In your patienee possae yo your soul.
20. And when yo shall so Jarusalom comp'îssed cititl

armies, thien know that the desolation thereot la nigh.
21. Thon lot them celitoh are in Jude lee-to the moun-

laie&s, aut lt tis. cu iotare la teitct of Il dopct
ot; au lot soi.the whlot ar n inthe cantries enter
thereinto.

GOLDEN TEXT.- I And when he was
cone near, he beheld the City, and
wept Over it."-Luke xix. 41.

1. What was Judaiem I
ANs. The religion of the Jews.

2. low was il different tram tithe Christian religion I
ANs. It had a great many forme and oere-

monies and sacrifices.
3. Wlat was meant by these eermonites ad saco-

Be0a 1
ANs. To show the people that Christ was

coming to e himself a sacrifice for sin. '
4. Would they be of any ma re use atter Christ had

camne 1
Aies. Not any.
5. When Christ came, how ditthe Joews receive him4
ANs. They did not believe he as the

Saviour, and they treated him very bdly.
6. What did Jesns foretelula lntis lessoI r .

Aes. The destruction of Jerusalem .
7. What wasthero in Jerusalemo tha'the Jews lavet

very muchi I
ANs. The temple, where all the sacrifices

-were offered, and which was full of precious
and sacred things.

S. ilt Jtsus wia ta have Jerusalemn and the temple d-
stroyed I Golden Text.

9. Of what did Jesus tell them to take heed t Ver. 8. 1
10. What dreadful tugs would caome t pass t Vers.

9-11.
Il. Before this, hat wottld the diiselples suder Vers.

12-7.
12. Did thiese thinge happen just as Jesus taid they

teonit.
Aies. Thea ia.

13. hViy d ldtha fends of the 'disciples treat them
so

ANs. They wantead thm to give up the re-
ligion of Christ.

1-, Wht did Jesus promise thom I Ver. 18.
15. Vhatn ommand did ihe gire them 1 Ver. 10.
16. Whatla patinee
17. Doe impationee ever do any goo 1
18. What diu Jeus tell thram ta duat asit 1Vers.

20, 21.
19. Didtthey doit i
ANs. History tells us that they did.

20. ilow lug atter the death of Christ dit those things
taike place

-ANs. About thirty-seven years.
21. Why dit Jesus tell theom about it betoarhand .
ANs.: That they might be prepared for it,

and know what to do.
22. Wero they not discouraged when they kunewe they

serre to auffer o much i .

ANs. No; for thei lovea Christ so much,
they were willing to suffer for his sake.

23. What are you willing ta do for Christ'S talu I
24. What is it note te be a diseple of Christ I

Promise of GOcd to Ais obedient child.

c AS THY DAYS, S0 SHALL THY
STRENGTH BE."

LESSON IX.-DEC. 1.
THE LoaD's SUPPE.-Luke xxii. 10-20.

JO. Ad lie aittinta ther, flouoat. shon l'eare enlerit
into the city thero nstocl a msaisoeet yn,a iingt
pitcher ofe tater; folloc thim into the touse whrehoca-
tereth in.

11. Andye shall Ba unto ths goodman of the house,
Tho laster saith unto thce, Wherc la the gaet-hamber,

horse I shail eut the passover cwith my discipleso1
12. Andhesohallehowyoalarge upperroom furnishod:

teora nak cite ey.
1h. At thity cent, and found is he had said unto thom .

nun thoy mads reu.1y the pasever
14. And en the hour cas cosm, he sat dowen, uan the

tw elve apstles wilth him, '.tre. 1
15. Anlihe idunto theme With drale I haCe dedGc

tw oct this ptc) eegith yon before I sufer :

o0

Io.p°r° ° °"untoit,i°iangt a'moreast thereof
outil it bue tàfl Ued om the kingdom of& d. .

17. And ho tok the cup., and gave thansu sud sali.
Take titis, uddilie a stegyooksl t

18. ForIsay tintavou lit héd oftiefrttf eh

1. Ant lie tak. orfa a sd tsesthanteand briake I
and gave unto theon, saylg, This s mylody whileh là
given foryatt this do la remembrance of me.

20. tkecesia ite captiter super, sy
C, la te uscc-testamnit in mcul io'i chieli ts hed
for you.

GoLDEN XT-.- For as often as ye
et this bread and drink this Otix

ye do show the Lord's.death till e
oome. -1 Cor. xi. 26.

1. What teast of the Jews was near ut hand Il
ANs. The passover.1

2. When and where .had their fatlhers begîn to keepi
this feast I

ANs. Hundredas of yerd before, When they
were slaves in Egypt.

3. Whys did they keep it .

ANs. In memory of the tima when the
Lord siew one in every house of their enenies
and passed ove their honses.

4. What aidthe eat at this feast t
ANs. The principal thing was a lambwhich

must be without spot or blemish. 1
5. What wteas don ciith the blod of this.laalib
Axs. It was sprinkled on the door2ý.stiof

the house, to show that the angel irvas to
pass over that house without destroying
anyone.

8. Who hald commanded thenm ta keep lte feast, and
told them hoir toiaoit I

Âss. The Lord God.
7. 0f chom mlic bsais passoverlamb take us think 1
8. Row la the Saviouroftens polen. E in.the-Bitble
ANs. As the Lamb of Gd,; tise Lambs lain

for us, whose blood cleanseth us fromsin.
9. For whose sake doe God pass over aur sins, and for-

give them I:
10. Wheroe did Jeans ud the disniples go, ta frep ite

passover I Vers. 10-14.-.,
11. What dit Jesus say to them 1. Velr. 15.18.
12. What did ho menu by saying " before t antier Il

ANs. Before he should be crucified by the
Jews.

13. low long hefore the er;elfxion nt titis etoast

ANs. Only one day.
14. Whe ther iadeaten the passover, what k i suf;

do 7 Vers. 19, . . . . 1 . . ;
1. Ilow long ag o was thisl

ANa More than. eighteen hundred years
ago.

16. la all titis time, what hales been dons by those Who
lova Christ?;

Axe.: Tey have kept this feast in remem-
brance of him. À,

17. Whats.i it calledf
ANsf .The Lcrd's Supper.

18. AfterChrist'5 d9ltth, cchy was oit uanecssary ta
keep the passover. ongeri

ANs. Bectuse we belheve that Christ wishes
us to keep the Lor'd's Supperinstead.

10. What good ivill it da us t eclebrate the Lord's
Suppor i

ANs. It will make us think of thea death i'f
Christ, and of all he has done for us.

20. What does St. Paultsy of it 1 Golden Text.
21. lowe ficeel iabout the lst wihes ot a dylng

friend 1
22. How wrill any one who loves Christ teel about thil's

lest couiat 51
23. Is ti ts omnmand for ohilidren, or only, forolder

People i
ANs. For any who are old enough to love.

the Saviour.

Warning for this iccek.

IF WE DENY HIM, HE ALSO WILL
• DENYUS. '
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